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LONDON, August 28.-The Philip
Pine Islands committee in Europe lia:
addressed a letter to President McKin.
Jey regarding the appeals made to liiir
fcy high Roman Catholic ecclesiastics iij

;; America to protcct the religious order*
In the Islands. The expulsion of th<
friars, the committee contend?, is "n

necessary antecedent to moral sanitation."The letter names particularly the
archbishop of Manila and the bishops 01

Nneva Sagovla and Nueva Caseres. Th<
committee urges President McKlnley tc

"aid the Filipinos to suppress the immoralityof the diabolical institution)
fn«»i»red hv these monks," and the let*
ter concludes as follows: 'Your nanu

b cah never be associated with that ol
the friars; and the sonse of right of the
noble nation at whose head you art

placed will never permit the ever-victoriousand humanitarian Stars ant1
Stripes to protect them."
Negotiations have been opened bj

Madrid with Washington to obtain permissionfor the Spaniards In the LadroneIslands to 60 to Manila,as the situationIn the Ladrones is extremelj
critical.
The Madrid correspondent of thf

Sunday Times says:
"The government has received a cipherdispatch from Manila giving full

details of the capitulation and of thr
condition of the Island. The contents ol

/IUn«tnh hai'ft nn* hf>P(l mailt* nub-
airJ"" "

«"General Rlos. governor of tho VlsavasIsland?, reports fighting between tht
rebels and Spanish ttxiops at Cabu ant'
Hollo.

;r /Telegrams from Cuba report continuouslighting in the provinces of Puertc
Principe and Santn Clara'between th(
Spaniards and rebels.

BERLIN. August 28..A high offlcia
at the foreign oflice, assured the corres

pondentof the Associated Press to-daj
that the United States government hac
not asked Germany's opinion or wishes

f regarding tho Philippine. He said h<
did not believe America would ask anj
power to participate In the Philippine*
settlement. In reply to a question wheth

Jn.ila c/>o Inir alallnr

in the Philippines, the official said tha
q station there would be a "great con

[T venience to the German navy and t<
& Qerman trade."

jj- WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 23.WhlleActing Secretary of State Moon
said to-night that th" «tate departtner.
was without information from the J-a
drone island?, it is learn**! that the w«i

f department his received advices con
firming the dispatch from Mndrid. Be
yond this nothing can be learned, thj

r officials refusing to discuss the dlspatcl
or reveal the nature of the trouble.

y MADRID, August 28..Commandont<
!Emeilo Diaz de Moreau, former captaii

of the cruiser Cristobal Colon, promlsei
Xo conduct a lively anti-governmen
campaign in tlie cortes on his return t«
Spain. It Js pointed out that ht*. as wel
as ull the other commanders of Adinlra
Cervera's squadron, will have to appeal
wiorc h cuuri-mui iiiii uoiuiu uu^ium*

el«e Is done.
r -The council to-day discussed the sub

Ject or the repatriation of the troop:
and adopted a credit at 500.000 pfeseto.s

v-< to be used In th«- work of ranltatlon
.and another of 05.000 pesetas to estnb
,)1sh a hospital at Santiago, in the cap
tain generalcy of Galicia.

INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE
Of the ConpUrim* About ilir Condltlm
of (ten V'arloim Cumpt .Pre«l«lei»t Llkrl;
t%» Orilrp » Court of Inquiry
tVACUIKHTOV Tl r. AlierilMt 28-

The lid will be taken off the kettle o

army scandal*. The initiative was ta

ken yesterday, when George W. Stem
berg, surgeon general of the atmy.mov
ed by "the outcry of the country at th

horrors of camps, hospital ships tin<

trains, asked for an ofllclr.1 Investiga
tion, and the acting secretary of wa

ordered It. This investigation may lea'
to one of the whole fleld of operation
by the medical department.
SuMi wer«* the well-authenticate

stories circulated. Secretary Alger sail
however, that no request had reaohe
him. and Surgeon CSeneral Sternberg re

£ fuses to say whether he ha.l asked o

Intended to ask for a general Investiga
tlon. He called attention to the facl
however, that he had a.« .i for nn In
vestigatlon of the eo:i !i: s of Cam
Thomas, Chlckamauga.

"There is no necessity," lie added
"for an Investigation at Camp Wikofl
as Secretary Alger has inspected II
Colonel Forwood, chief surgeon at Cam
WikOff, has had the benefit of a wld
experience, and he has been given fu
authority to order anything required
the way of medical supplies, bt'ddinc
etc., from the medical supply depot a
Netv York. Supply officers there hav
been directed to fill all Ills requisition
at once without reference to the sur

geon general for his approval, so ther
Is tio r»«i tape."
This statement was also issued i

General Sternberg's defense:
"No compIalntH from th«» nrmy ns t

the sick or the conduct of affairs per
taining to th<* medical department hav
been received by tho surgeon general.
"Referring to a, ptibilshed statemen

that the hospital* at Camp George Ii
Thomas, Chlckamauga National Pari
Ga., were not supplied with siifllclen
blankets, mosquito bars. «tc., th" sur
geon reports that up to August 9 ther
had been sent to that camp 3.42-S cot
and bedsteads. 6,f»36 gray blankets, 7.HS
cotton sheets und mosquito bars.
"The report required by regulation

and orders and such other reports a

have been received have not indicate
any lack of care or attention by his de
partment. In view, however, of th
statements that have been publlshej
about Camp Thomas, the surgeon gen'

li.tn iri|urn.. .1 viimi <> i,.<

tlon bo made and It has been ordered.

Secretary Alger returned here yeatei
day morning from hi* vlflt of InHper
tlon to the camp at .Mont.-ink Point. II
ivafl accompanied by ttrlgudier General
Humm-r and Ludlow, of funeral Shal
inr*« mm*. u-ho rendf roil c(inMiilfMi/ii!
service in tin- SantUifo campaign, nn
.foy Colonel Hewer and MnJ »r Ilopkln]
nt his pergonal ainfT. Th«* » tnry i«r.
eeeded direct to the white house,whm
he had a con ferenc« with the PreHld»r
In regnrd to matters of military admit
fstratlrm with special ref«r«nr*> to th
prompt and effenHve relief of tha «lc
and wounded sailors at various camp
President MeKlnley, everyone

Washington knows now, has under cox

.
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1. This picture show* the princlp
2. The bridge connecting old Ma
No. 3 shows the Insurgents with t
4. The peaceful Insurgents who a

TTncle Sam, In adding the Phlllppl
go without any clothing.

slderation the calling of n court of Inquiryfor a gaqeral Investigation of the

break-down in the medical and oommlsrsiiry departments. Secretary -Alger also
* favors an investigation, but prefers otie

by the war department itself. Such an
inquiry, ho-.v»-vor, it is generally conceded,would be inadequate. One re*cently look»*d int<» the hospital ship
abuses and decided that no one was ro[sponsible. Puch an Investigation usuallydoes business with a pall of whitewash.Present nffnirs are believed to
be more in need of o probe.

KANILA HEROES
1 ItrcelVf Their Itnrnril.Slnuy Promo*

V tlon« by tlir rmlilrnl.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 28..

Before leaving the city the President
f ordered the following pnunotlons of officer*who participated in action in the

capture of Manila:
To bo major general of volunteers.

liripnuier UenerajS I. .*1. rtli'jnsuii, ^v»Ithur WneArthur and F. V. Greene. To
- bo major general of volunteers l>y brervet.HriffadJor General Jolin 13. Babcook.To bo brigadier general of volunteers.ColonelS. Ovenshlne. Twenty8third Tnlfod States infantry; Colonel

Irving HcK First Colorado volunteer
Infantry; Lieutenant Colonel C. A.

1 Whttti-r. ITnlted States volunteer*. To
' be brevet brigadli-r general of volun"teers.Colonel C. McC. Reave. colonel in
r the regular army.Lieutenant Colonel

John French, Twenty-third Infantry. To
be brevet colonel of volunteers.Lleit"tenant Colonel R. K. Thompson, ehlef

P signal officer of volunteers.Major
Cuthbcrtsoni Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers;Major J. F. Hell. I'nltod States
volunteers; Major Stotsenberg. First
Nebraska; Major Roxton. First Call for
nla; Major Sturqls. assistant Adjutant
general of volunteers; Major Strother,

I. volunteer engineers; Major Bemcnt.vol-
unteer engineers; Major Slmpson.nsslstliant adjutant general of volunteers. To pi

n l>» brev major In the regular army.
>, Captain Hobbs, Third artillery; Captain
t lvernan. Twenty-first Infantry; Cap- tl
e tain Nichols, Twenty-third Infantry;
s Captain Sage, Twenty-third Infantry.

To be brevet major of volunteer®.Cap- 11

e lain T. R. Mott, assistant adjutant gen- tl
eral of volunteers;CaptnIn W. G. Hates,

n United States volunteers; Captain R.
W. Young. Utah artillery; Captain F. *'

o A .Grant. Utah artlIlery;Captaln UJorti- a

stad, Thirteenth Minnesota; Captain C(
Oscar Seabeek. Thirteenth Minnesota;
Captain C. <J. Sawtelh*. United States w

,t volunteers; Captain I'. S. March, Astor
I. battery; Captain K. A. McKonnn, vol- h
;* unteer signal corps. To be brevet cap-
t tain In the regular nrtnv.Lieutenant

Ilairndorn, Tivoniy-miru imanirv. iu «

brevet raptHiu of volunteer#.LI<*t>- p
4 f'-nunt Lncknre. Thirteenth Minnesota: .

10 Lieutenant whltworth. United State*
volunteers; LJ.Miion.int Povoy. Second 0

Oregon; Lieutenant« Wllllnm \V\ f,

«, Chance, Philip .1. Perkins. Clinvloa K.
,jKllhourn and An?on .1. Rudd, wduntei-r

.. nlffnnl corpn. To h< l>r« v« flrM lleuotenant in the regular uniy- J.ieuten-
,1 until Williams and KoeJilwr. Hlxth ar-

till. ry.
^
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0. A. a ENCAMPMENT

Rlevmt !Y«floiml OrffnulKfitloiM \v<lt
NrMifl' >Ht r iwliiiin'l.

CINCINNATI. OmAuriim 2* At least
!o eleven natlonnf orjfonl/. iilor.s, all com- ,
I* po«ed HI her of old l«ll<v and sailors.
r" or wives and daughters of en me, will »

':j hold p-asfons In this «ity durlnu tlv; *

11( ii, A, It. ntiuii|Miir in.

»- Thf national enaimpmont of the (5. A. A
II. will b*» In upmIoii t»v»> fleptom- »

it Iht h and !». The m< tinu will 1 HoM
i- In famous Music IJnll. at If mru-enth T
iq and Elm :<trcet«. ih natural li.-amy will I
k ho K'cniif enhanced when tlu» decora- b

lorn hav-f finished their wurU. ti
n The three worn -nn organisation*!, Ii
i- which arc practically auxiliaries to the tl

..

I

MANILA AS DI
nl «treet In Manila,
nlla with new Manila la seen.
hoir arms, and Spaniards who are group
re gathering in Manila to establiahe ho
nc.s to hia possesions, will acquire man

THE
HON.GEI
CURZC

INDIA'S FUTU

In Addition to IIIn Appointment the <"r
and a Seat in the

The hunbnnd of an American Rlrl has

eon appointed <o the most prominent
osltlon unacr mo r.nsimn ko»ci...uv..v,

int of viceroy of India. Not only Is

lis selection considered a tribute to the
mill® of Mr. Curzon. but It Is looked
pon also as the highest compliment
wit could be paid t«» his American wife.
Mr. Curzon Is a statesman of extraorInarytalents, nnd In eminently acceptbleto public opinion as a worthy sue?ssorto the »-«rl of Elgin, to dlrnct the
el fare of the most Important dependnryof the Imperial government. ITntll
U present appointment Mr. Curzon
as parliamentary secretary f«>r foreign
ffalrs In the foreign rtfllee. He will go
t courts which are dazzling In oriental
plondor, anil whose magnllle»nce far
*«**»]« any »»f (he courts of Europe. The
alary of the viceroy of India !s 20,000

!. A. II. Will meet «* follow*: Wo-
ian'f« Relief Corf>*. Scottish It'.to Oft-
icilral. IJromhvnv. near Fourth. Bep-

s and 0: I/idli * of tin* O. A. It..
i t auditorium »»f the m-tv Odd Pel-
wh' Tempi**. corner Seventh and Kim.

t< inli*1! 7 and S; Dnnphtor* of Vet-
ran-i. in Hie A 'H-mbly room of t'ie

Hid rubor s and 9.
Th" National Association of Naval
Vlonum are, by^V^nson of the promi*
pnn> t arnt"! by tli** United Slates navy
i ihe Spanish -v.n*. to nnvivo unusual
Mention this f-ar, a»»«l will hold their
nntial session In the Y. M. O. A. hall.
vonth and Walnut itrwta, beginning

t n n. hi ini»»*r >; wio m«niinn

nxlllitry to tlx- Naval Veterans will
uM-i In tin* Llt**mrf Club routn*.Maul
:iKhth Ktreot. jit 1 p. in., ftapttmber 6.
'h#» National Asportation of Union Ex-
rlionfrs of War will niwt In th«* Lirary room of tli'- Mechanic*' lnatl«
itc. ftcpt«Mnt><T C; 1 lit* Wonun'i* AuxlllryivIII mwt In thu *nnn» liullUInK at
lie tame time. The National Ansoelai

"fir , -
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3WET HAS IT.

ed around the city.
men for themselves under American rule,

y novel customs, the principal of which a

DRGE
"
*

)N of
RE VICEROY. «j»
own of England Will Give Him a Title m

House of Ix>rds. hf
8C

rupees, or more than $7,000 ji month, and st

besides this there are numerous allow- *

anees and perquisites. tl]
Mrs. Curzon, who, before her marriage «-i

wa« Miuu Mnrv Ij*?Uer. of Chicago, Ih u h!
nt

woman of world-famed beauty, and a

favorite of EnKl.in.1V most exclusive ,)l

set. As vleerlne she will possess a T

power that Is almost absolute In nil mat- ^
tern of ceremony ami function, and ihe in
will bo hoM In most sacred rcvcrence

toy tho peoph over ivhom It 1» her hue- j'J
bund'® ir**l fortune to rulo. Her kind fl|
heart and generous Impulses will Influ- m

*nce h^r husband to make his admlnls- of

tratlon one of wisdom and beneficence, n|

and the knee of our American girl will 5l

bond to but one woman In the world, jn
Queen Victoria, of the United Kingdom ^

t <«.. > 1I»I) .» In f.M* OlA U'lff* nf IIi»T1. It.
Oi uirai i»i !».» «ii

fieorjrn N. Curxon will be herself qu«'«»n M

In everything 1ml nnmr. []
Ff

tlon of Army Nurse*. another woman's j
urbanization, will meet In Hall A. OtKl m
UVii.nvV r.inplc. September «. nt 9 a. k
.» Thi* Ia-v Home Worker® will d
meet In Hall i'*. same bullillnn, ot 10 a. r<in...< pten Iter r>. The Medal of Honor ]u

win i» » »

rh imbor or the city hall, September 6. ft
The United States Maimed Soldiers' <«
Iaiague \% ill meet in the N»yal l#cglon «,

hull, firiuvi Hotel, .September 7. The tr
Missiio-ippl River Uam Fleet Survivors' n<
Asportation v. Ill hold their Mentions nt
liullce court ball. city building, beginningSeptemh»'V 0
The committer on hnlls and meeting ..

places baa assigned ninety-eight mwllugsfor the encampment week, consist- P'
Ing f regimental, brigade, corps and n<
division reunion*, the ninety-eight o|
meeting* repr< sentlnjt more than :i00 in
inch organisations. These are without nt
reference to the !>in camp fires, recep- g«
lions, etc.,and Indicate the large crowds m

liwu in' »« " «w uu<i»a > | i"

week of September & to Id pi

j,*
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mong the natives Is their desire to

BUT, WHAT DREAMS KAY COME!

r. Swallow, I'ei»n»j'lvrtiil«'« Prohibition
PattillitnU for tiovcruort flukes Somo

Knnnlu*.
PITTSBURGH; Pa.. August 26..Dr.
C. Swalloiv, the Prohibition candidate
r governor, arrived In 4he city this
ornlng and held conferences with
ading local Prohibitionists. He snys
a la not here to make any public
)eeches, but will appear before the
ubllc later on. Just now he desires to
:tend to some matters preliminary to
le opening of the campaign in western
ennsylvania. He left this evening for
hiladelphia, where he Is scheduled to
teak to-rr.orrow night.
In conversation with newspaper men
i said: "There has been, and. with
y consent, win i>»* m» iumuii ucui «im

iy man or set of men. My friends fairthe election of clean men with right
lncl]>les to the legislature without
ly reference to the governorship, nnd
respective of past political affiliations,
"hile no ono can foresee the changes
int may come In two months. I am
ifo In saying that If the election was

-morrow, the honest government tickwouldbe overwhelmingly elected."

CAN'T DENY IT.
Hioh tlio Facts mre Hroiiehl Home Ions
ami l)jr cmr \rlglibora Too.They are

Whirling Fnuii.
A wholesome suspicion Is one of our
mracterlstios as :i people. In matters
orthy of Investigation we want real
nglble facts regarding it. The word
those we know: the nearby evidence

uauminc, ;t11: nn" *lO »»' uivow

islre. When we call oi> n neighbor, a
an of business nt that, an<l say "You
iv«» had some experience with so-and>,what do you think of It?" and he anvers."Just the thing, I know, because
have tried It." Tt poes a lonft way In
elplng our decision. This Is always
le case with Doan's Kidney Pills. Kv

yboilywho has used them for any
idney complaint will toll you."They

Just the Ihlnff." Why? Heoause
ief do th«* work every time nnd In nil
sordered conditions of the kidneys,
he proof lies with your neighbor*,
any have been cured in \Vhe«'llnpr nnd
e ready to tell you or any one Imiulrk:
Mr. S. J. Florence. of X<-<. ."1 Sevenenthstreet, nays: "Mv kidneys trouclme for u jjrent many years. They
tially became so bad at Inst ns to nlnsttotally Incapacitate me for work
Illi* KiflU. .11} I»i»' * ««ir» ?«> »' ar. iiii'i

ire I could not rl««% without steadying
yself with my hands and moving very
nvly. 1 had to exercise the name care
sitting or lying dpivn. Dreadful be»rgdown pains through the bladder haisv.mIme, anil I had much weakness
my kidneys. the nfcrrtlflns bring tur(1with brick dust sediment, and too
equent Inclinations. 1 would become

dlssay ot times that everything
enie.l to he flying nway from me ami
would turn sick at the stomach. 1 used
any medicines, but one box of Doun'n
Idler 1MH« that I got at tho 1-onnn
rug <'o. tliil me more Rood than all the
st put together. I rccotnmcnd them
artlly."
Doin's Kidney IJlllw are for sab' by nil
ai"V«. l*i Ice CO cents. Mailed by Fos

r-MllburnCompany, lluffaio, N. Y..
ii<- uccnts for tlje United States. He-
ieml>er tho name.Poan'fi.ami take
) substitute.

Olnrrvn in* Ul«nll»fnr»lnn.

NT.W YOllK, August ?«..Minister
ucl:, at Tokyo. Jnpnn. writes tho detrimentof state that ho ha» observed
i dissatisfaction then* In consequence
the annexation «»f the Hawaiian In-

inda to the United States. slnco nn
xatlonhaa become accomplished. Tho

jvernment and people* alike sroni to be
itlsflcd Hint our government will fully
rpteot tht rights and IntitcvU «>f jau\and of Japanese subjects iu those

Itlands. On tlwjirl of the public pn~
he hu known of no unkind expreulo~
because of the United States anneiiu
these Is lar.it.

FROM THE FRONT.
Written After the Battle of Santhj,

ond Somewhat Charactering.
Mr. Dooley looked Important, bat «r.

fectcd Indifference, ns he mopped th*
bar. Mr. Hennessy, wlio had learned to
study hi» friend In order to escape dla.
agreeable complications, patiently win.
ed for the philosopher to speak. Mr.
Dooley rubbed the bar to the end.
mi the cloth into a mrsterloun
with a practical movement, moved %
glass or two on the snelf, cleaned hU
spectacles, and drew a letter from tiia
pocket.
"Hm-m!M he said; "1 have news fr*n»

<h' fr-ront. Me nevvew. Terry Donahue.has flint me a letter tellln* mi
about It."
"How should he know?" Mr. Hemes,

sy asked.
"How shUd he know. 1* it?"

Dooley demanded, warmly. "Mow «hud.
dent he know? Isn't he a jer iv th'
ar-rmy? Isn't It him that's down ther®
In Sandago flRhtin* fr' th' honor lv th'
Fine:, while the likes lv you Is up here
llvln' like prince an* doln' nawthln'
all th* livelong day hut shovel ?lag
th' rolling mills? Who are »e fr to critIclseth* dayfinders !v our counthry
woh ar-re lyin* In t^' trcnches an* h&r.
In' th' clothes stole off their back* be
th* patriotic Cublatm. I'd like to know?
F*r two pins, Hennessy, you an* I'4
quarrel."

"I didn't mean nawthln'," Mr. lien,
nessy apologised. "I didn't know hp wai
down there."
"Nayther did I." said Mr. Doolef.

"But 1 informed mesllf. I'll have no
wan In this place uponk again tU*
ar-rmy. Ye can have ye'er sap about
Mack. He has a good Job an* tla
r-riRht on* proper fr to baste htm fr o
time to time. Tt shows ye'er In gwl
thrlro an* It don't hur-rt him. They'se
no wan to stop his pay. Ho upta
th' cashier an* dhraws his forty-wan.
sixty-Mix Just lb! name whether he'i
sick or well an* whether he's pulIM th'
box refl-lsr or has been playln' fortyfivesin th' back r-room. Hut whin » «
come to eastln* aspersions on th'
ar-rmy. be hlvens. fre'll find that I can
put me thumb on this showcase an* go
nuar lit svnn-IpflO."

I didn't say any thing," said Mr.
Hennessy. "I don't know about Terry."
"Iv coorse ye didn't." said Mr. Doo.

ley. "An' that's what I'm saying*. Tee?
here wallowin* In luxury, wheelln' pic
Jr'n fr'm mom till night an* ye htvo
no thought Iv what's goln* on beyant.
You an* Jawn D. Rockefeller, an' Phil
Ar-rmour, an* Jay Plerpoht Morgan, an'
Yerkkuss, an' th' r-rest Iv ye is aettln'
bark at home flgurln* how ye can make
gome wan else pay ye-er taxes fr ire.
What la to ye that me newew Terry la
sleepin' in diteh wather and atln' hard
tacks an' coffee an* beln* r-robbed b«
leeber Cubans, catchln' fallow ferer
without a chanst Iv glvln* it to e'er
Spanyard. Ye think more Iv a stamp
than ye do iv ye'er counmry. Ye er iik«
<h* Sugar thrust. F'r two clnts ye'd
rayfuse to support th' government. I
knoiv ye. ye bloated monno-pollst."
"I'm no such thing," said Mr. Hennessy.hotly. "I've been a Democrat Pr

thirty year."
"Well, anyliow," said Mr. Doofcy,

"don't speak disraysplctful Iv th'
ar-rmy. Lave me r-read you Terry's
letter fr'm th* fr-ronL *M-m: In th'
trinchea, two miles fr'm Sandago, with
a Innd crab ai big: as a lobster crawlta'
up me back be way of Kingston, June
C. Dear Uncle Martin: We are all well
here, except thim that is not. an' hop*
ye'er Injyln' .th' same gr-reat blessln'.
It's hotter down here than Billy-be
datn'd. They'se a rollln' mill near here
Just th' same as at home, but all th'
hands is laid off on account iv bad
times. They used ol'-fashioned wooden
wheelbarrows an' fired with wood. I
don't think they cud handle th' pig th'
way we done, beln' small loads. Tbe
coke was to be hauled up in a sack by
th* gang. Th' derrick hands got six a

week, but hadn't anny union. .Helperi
got four twlnty. Puddlers was well
paid. I wint through th' plant before
we co.ne up here an r-run a barrow up
th' plank just to keep me hand in. Tell
me frinds (hit wan gang Iv good la-ad*
fr'ni th* r-road cud wurruk anny three
iv th* gangs down here. Th* mills l«

--» HA at

prislnt f'rm ye'er nffecshunate nmw,
Peter Cases*, who's writln* this fr me.,H
" 'TJs a good letter," said Mr. Hen*

nessv. 'I don't see how they cud get
derrick hands fr six a week."
"Me frlnd. Jawn D. knows how,'

said Mr. Dcoley..Chicago Journal.

Hankers Via It Gold IIIiim.
CRTPPL.E CREEK. Col., August 26.Severalhundred bankers who were delegatesto the convention of the AmericanBankers' Association, which met in

Denver this week, arrived in Cripple
Creek and Victor, the leading cities In
this mining district. They were accompaniedby many of the leading miningmen of the state, the whole partr
filling four special trains which came
over the Colorado Midland and Midland
Terminal roads. The visitors were met
by reception committees and were
sumntiiniuli- enfnr«nlnnil rttirlniT their
stay In the camp. They were shown
through *he Pohtland.Victor. Gold Coin,
Independence, Elkton. Moon-Anchor,
Anchoria-Lelnnd and other great mines,
and many of them expressed surprise «t

the evidences presented of the extent
and richness of the Cripple Creek «rold
district. The visitors left here this afternoonfor Colorado Springs Tla the
Florence and Cripple Creek and Denver
and Klo Grande road.

*np*rlor!tjr of Aturrlcnn Arlllt'rjr.
MADRID, Aug. 26..The SpanUb

army officers who arrived on the steamerAlicante, which reached Corunr.a on

the 24th lust., with the first of the Spanishrepatriated soldiers were given a

banquet by representatives of the Madridpre** ut Corunna. The officer*
declared that both the American and
Spanish nations adhorred to the
method of civilised warfare throughout
the campaign. They conceded- the superiorityof the American artillery.
tiia ni»», r»r tho trnmis which arrived
by th»» Alicatvte is already greatly itnproved.

Rentdlhw Kloudlkr.
Mr. A. C. Thoman. of MnrysvilK-. T«j

ha* found a more valuable alscmeir
than has yet been made in the Kio"j
dike. For yearn he sutfend unto.d asonyfrom ronnumptlon, accompany
by hemorrhages; and *«»

rured by Dr. King'* New Discover} rjrConsumption. Coughs ami Colds. 1

declares that gold Is of HttW- value
comparison with this marvelous curs,

would have It. even If It cost » hundrea
dollars a bottle. Astnma. 1{I',,IH
and all throat and luns affections arw

positively cured by Dr. King's new piscoveryfor Consumption Trial bottl
free at I^Jgan Drug Co.'s 1? K
Regular slr.»* iO cents and fl.W.
mitred to cure or price refunded.

It.»!. O. Snnilny K*rnr«loi»« on »-*o«r«h
|»!vl*io«.

Commencing Sunday. May
every Sunday thereafter. until SepJJJJ
ber 25, Inclusive, the Baltimore &

will excursion tickets t»*> ana '

,

:i 11 stations between Wheeling: *

(Jrafton, Rood returning dnte or »aie.
one fare for the round trip, wlln
cents added.

If lli«- Itnliv u ( niiins T«H'.
He sure and use that old and well*I/;'
remedy, .Mrs. Wlnslow'a .^o0
Syrup for children teething. It «o°in..
the child, softens the funu. »ll®>

, .

pnln, cure* wind colic andJa ''he
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
cents a bottle. m*wA

NTOBALGIA cunyj lw Pr. IPKjJigSI'uul "Uuaccai adoao.'' Al »llmMf


